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Brackenfell Industrial, CAPE TOWN

PLANT FOOD & PESTICIDES

*Licenced only to sell within the borders of South Africa

FERRAMOL
snail pellets

500g
1kg
11kg

*contains Iron Phosphate
Organic rainfast pellets that lure snails and slugs from their hiding places.
Animals and environmentally friendly.

PYROL

250ml

insecticide

500ml

*contains Canola Oil & Pyrethrin (harmful)
Fast acting, organic, broad spectrum contact insecticide.
Kills all stages of insects, including eggs, on contact.

COPPER SOAP
fungicide

500ml

*contains Copper Octanoate
Natural organic fungicide. For the preventative control of fungal diseases.
Biodegradable.

PHYTA
foliar feed & fungicide

250ml

*contains Potassium Phosphite
A suspension that will stimulate healthy growth and maximise resistance.
P, K and trace elements.

FINALSAN
herbacidal soap

500ml

*contains Ammoniated Soap of Fatty Acid
A natural herbicide which kills moss and algae and will control various annual weeds.
Fast acting & biodegradable.

BIOTRISSOL
foliar feed
*contains Sugar Beet
Organic Foliar Feed. N.P.K. 3:1:5: + trace elements.
Strengthens the plants & promotes the formation of blooms.

500ml
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BIONEEM

250ml

insecticide

500ml

*contains Azadirachtin (key insecticidal ingredient found in the neem tree)
Bio pesticide for the control of sucking, chewing & biting insects
- disrupts behavioral patterns & metabolic activity.

VEGOL
500ml

insecticide
*contains Canola Oil
Organic, broad spectrum contact insecticide with ovicidal activity.
Natural plant oil. Kills all stage of insects.

NEUDOSAN

250ml

insecticide

500ml

*contains Potassium Salts of Fatty Acids
Natural organic contact insecticide effective against soft-bodied instects.
Very soft on beneficial insects.

RADIVIT
1kg

compost activator

An organic composting agent, which contains all main compost bacteria
together with enzymes and fungus cultures.

A multi-coated general fertilizer with a controlled release of balanced nutrients over 8 months

4,5kg

750g

